Interview Questions Frequently Asked
If you could find out what questions the interviewer was going to ask during your interview, what
would you do? One of the best things you could do is think through the questions carefully and write
down your answers. Generally the better prepared you are, the better your interview will go.
1.

Tell me about yourself.

2.

What are your career plans?

3.

What qualifications do you have that make you feel you will be successful in your field?

4.

Last year, how many days of school and/or work did you miss? How many days were you late?

5.

Have you ever had any difficulty getting along with your peers?

6.

What have you done that demonstrates initiative?

7.

What is your major strength? What is a weakness you have and how do you compensate for it?

8.

Provide an example of a problem you faced. How did you solve it?

9.

Do you feel you have done the best academic work of which you are capable? Why or why not?

10.

Would you rather be in charge of a project or work as part of a team? Why?

11.

What personal characteristics do you feel are necessary for success in your chosen field?

12.

How do you spend your spare time?

13.

What would previous teachers and/or employers say about you?

14.

In what school activities do you participate?

15.

In what out-of-school activities do you participate? Do you perform community service?

16.

How do you handle criticism and/or rejection?

17.

Could you share a recent accomplishment of which you are most proud?

18.

Tell me about a personal or academic goal you have accomplished and why it was important to
you.

19.

What was the most creative thing you did in your last year of school or on your last job?

20.

Why should I hire you?

